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An Anatomical Mistake.
Juat beforo the baseball acaaon 

opened Jo<> Engel, one of the young 
pitrhera for the Nntlonnlx in the 
American league, wrote to J. E<1 Gril
lo. the »porting editor:

"Dear Mr. Grillo: 1 ant on my way 
to aee Honesetter Kec»e, and 1 think 
when he get» through with my arm 
I'll be a better pitcher than ever.”

Grillo replied
•'Dear Joe: You’re making n mlatake 

In going to aeo Itoneactter Reeae about 
your arm. Get him to treat that 
head."- Popular Magazine.

WOMAN WEAK
AND NERVOUS

Find* Health in Lydia EL 
Pinkham’* Vegetable 

Compound.
Crouton, Iown. —“1 suffered with fe

male trouble* from the time 1 came into 
womanhood until I 
hail taken Lydia E. 
Pink ham'a Vegeta
ble Compound. I 
would have pains if 
1 o v e r w o r k e d or 
lifted anything 
heavy, and I would 
be bo weak and ner
vous and in so much 
misery that I would 
be prostrated. A 
friend told me what 

your medicine had done for her and I 
tried it It made me strong and healthy 
and our home is now happy with a baby 
boy. I am very glad thnt I took Lydia 
E. Pinkham’* Vegetable Compound and 
do all I can to recommend it”—Mrs.A. 
IL BOMAU*. 5<M E. Howard Str. . t, 
Creston, Iowa.

•Ton* of Iloot* nnd Herb*
ar<> used annually in the manufacture 
of Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound, which is known from ocean to 
ocean ns the standard remedy for 
femnle ills.

For forty years tide famous root and 
herb medicine has been pre-eminently 
successful in controlling the diseases of 
women. Merit alone could havo stood 
this test of time.

If yon luive the slightest doubt 
thnt Lydia 11. Plnklmm’N Vegeta
ble Com poti nil will help you, write 
to LydliiE.PInkham Medlcinet '<». 
(conlidentlai) Lynn. Alaxs..for ad- 
vice. Your letter will beopened, 
read anti answered by a woman* 
and held in strict con fide nee.

P. N. U. No. 33, 1914

W H KN wrltln< to adTortlom. plroM 
tloa Itilo popor.

Middle Course.
Henator Root wuu <ll»'U»»ilig ths 

Mexican slitiuilon.
"Steer a middle course," he said to 

an extremist. "'Iliewe extreme Idea* 
are always wrong.

"Thus ut a leu one young girl asked 
another:

" 'And where are you going this 
summer, dear?’

"‘From the way mother talks,’ was 
the reply, ‘you’d think we were going 
to Newport. From ths way father 
talks you’d think we were going to 
starve. Hut 1 suppose we’ll steer a 
middle course, aa usual, and put In a 
fortnight nt a $12 Atlantic City board
ing house.’" Washington Star.

How He Knows.
A traveling sales agent visiting a 

largo factory made a bet with the 
manager that he would pick out all 
the married men among the employes.

Accordingly he stationed bimsclf at 
the door ns they came buck from din
ner and mentioned all those whom be 
believed to be married, and in almost 
every case he was right.

"How do you do it?” asked the man
ager in amassment.

”Ol>, It s quite simple,” said the 
traveler, "quite simple. The married 
num all wipe their feet on the mat; 
the single men don't." St. Louis Post- 
Ill »put ch.

Sunlight Intensified
Ry Reflection from <»•. n H.k h sn.| 

fl eft baud mirrile- ed |,y I .li ige. Wind* 
and Mmrrul lurdrn, l*> ii>t>»u» Du-t, all 
Li mir I ye Tirnilde- in thvir wake—G.umi
li"u Eyelids, Red, Itching, burning,Tir>-«l 
and W atery Eie., liiiti, t< I Vi«i- n anil 
l ie Pain. Reh.ltde l!-llcf U f.lind in 
Stilline Eye Itemcdy, Mill and llurmle-*. 
If you \V< ar Gl Ti i Murine. D-,< n’t 
'niait I-.1- line. Ai'a (Juicl.jy. is an 
lie Torio mf...und, | |.y < lullet -—not a

I lent Midii'ine" lint U r-d in SUCCrvaflll 
I’li o-.’ Pt. tn' f >r ninny yenra. Now 
<b di- ate I to tin* Public and Mild nt

5fic I’er Itottle. Murine Eyo Halve In 
A-rptie Tul-ea, ‘¿V and Nk-. Fold l>y 
Dm, lais, lor Root., write to Murine 
Eye Krnirdy Lu., Chicago.

March of Progress.
"Great tlm< s we live In.”
"How now?”
"Heard a farmer today telling the 

druggist his soli was Impoverished. 
And the druggist had somthlng good 
for It, by gum.”- Kansas City Journal.

HOWARD K >iriil<n< a-Mi-r .«.a esan.lH. 
l^-tsdt.j!«s, <’<>!>•« ud<>. h|w« iii.ru |llrtV5 Gold,

i fUIvnr lx*ad, Ci, HU»er. lus . Gold. 7jc / uo
| >»• < «>|>pur. fl ‘I ra«alo|M • <1 full pr irr h«t

■rut on »1 plk«l Ion roalRil a> I I’mpif* work «>
I lUHUxL firUrcu««. (UiiAJbal» Naty»n»l Haitk.

An explosion In a Michigan mine 
killed all the rats and the miners re
fused to return to work until a fresh 
supply was obtained. They arc re
garded as a iiecesstty In in.-se mines 
and aro known as the miners* friends. 
They act as »eavetigers and give warn
ing of Impending danger, thus saving 

‘ miners' lives.

■’The city him been owing mo 50 
rents for almost half a century,” said 
M. II. Scott, as he presented a yellow 
«lip of paper, which was a check for 
50 cents signed by II. Hurtling, mayor 
of Topeka. 40 years ago. It was cash
’d by City Treasurer Albert liule.

You Can Get Allen’* ,’oal-raee reft.
' i , f -r sl.-.-v •smpln in Allt-u'a I'....* ... i-. It cures 

Kt’nlliut, h a U n, a, .in»|. . t. It aiskea 
• w or iigbl *h-H • <•».>, A <■■ rtu a cure for 

mtn«. Irutio»:ng ti. I. and bunions. All drug- 
luliw'llt. X’rc. lion'l pt any substitute.

A submarine entile will carry elec
tric power from Sweden to Denmark. 
Thu electricity will be generated by 
the fall of the Liignn river and the 
underwater cable will carry the power 
to the island of Zeeland, where it will 
be lined in manufacturing.

I)r. Naegell, professor of medicine 
at Liege university, commends the 
practice of yawning. A good yawn, 
the Ilelgian professor asserts. Is ex
cellent for the lungH.

WHAT TO DO TOR HOT 
WtATHER SKIN TROUBLES

With hot weather comes the worst 
»kin suffering for some folks. Eczema, 
hive», heat rash, insect bites, poison 
oak or ivy, sunburn, chafing, and a 
dozen other troubles make life unen
durable. Hut YOU needn’t worry. 
That soothing, antiseptic rvslnol olnt 
ment stops itching and burning in
stantly, allays Inflammation, and soon 
restores tin- skin to perfe< t health, 
even in severe, stubborn cases. Doc
tors have prescribed resinol ointment 
for 19 years. At all druggists.—Adv.

Only a Portion.
"You women are too extravagant,” 

he stormed. "Last year 1600.000,000 
was spent In this country for frills and 
furbelows."

"Well, I didn't spend nil of It," was 
her defense.—Kansas City Journal.

YO1R OWN nttlGGISr Will. Ttll YOt' 
Try Murlur Eyr llrinrily for Krd. Weak. Watery 
K.vea find GranulMril Kyrllda; No Smarting - 
kiMt.Kye Comfort. Write for Hook of the Eyt 
by mail Free. Murine Eye llrineily Co., Chlcii|;u

Fired with the ambition of placing 
Ills easel farther north than ever a 
painter has done before. Jacques Suz 
zanne, an artist and a huntsman, has 
left for the nrctlc regions. Suzzanne 
has a number of Eskimo dogs, one of 
which was presented to him by Ad 
mlrnl Peary.

Beneficent Nature.
Horsctnlnt cures hookworm and 

horsemint grows wild where hook
worm flourish- s. Can you beat that 
system?—South Bend News-Times.

Putnam Fadeless Dye* do n»t 
stain the kettle.

Telltale Marks.
A man who had been reading thi 

details of a sensational criminal trial 
in his evening paper turned to his wife 
and said: "Do you take any stock In 
this finger print theory?"

“Well.” she replied, with a laugh. 
"I can generally always detect our 
Willie that way when he has been 
stealing the Jam.”—Judge.

W. D. riattenburg, recently elected 
president of a bank in Canton, III . 
began work there 32 years ago as a 
janitor.

The workingmen's compensation act 
passed by the Ontario legislature will 
be placed In operation the flrat of 
naxt January.

EDITORIALS IN FILMS
PATRON* WILLING TO B< TAUGHT 

BY WAY OF 8CRKEN.

Pictures That Tall a Btory Solely for 
ths Purposs of Driving Home a 

Moral Are at Prensnt Much 
Too Scarce.

The motion picture haa adopted 
many guise» In Its search for tbs 
clinking dimes It baa robbed the 
stage of Its plays and Idols, furnished 
an efficient tool to the teachers of 
geography and natural history, out- 
alapNtlcked the comic supplements In 
the animated cartoons, and run the 
news columns a close race for interest 
with It» news pictorials. It now re
mains for the newest type of picture 
to be taken up more universally, and 
the editorial writer will be able to see 
a rival on the screen. Pictures tell
ing a story solely for the purpose of 
driving homo a certain moral are ut 
present scarce, but there Is every in
dication that they will become more 
und more popular, for the picture pa
tron has been found perfectly willing 
to bo taught a lesson by way of the 
screen. The American Hankers' as- 
»oclatlon, the National Safety-First 
societies, and the crusaders for fire 
prevention are among the organiza
tions who have found these "film edi
torials” moat useful.

Just a» there were "sermons In 
stones" a long time ago, bo there were 
"i-dltorlals In films" back In the early 
days of pictures, but the helter-skel
ter march of progresa In a new art 
drove along other avenues and the 
"film editorial" was allowed to lan
guish. Iravld W. Griffith was prob
ably the first to produce picture» of 
this type and It was Frank Woods, 
"The spectator," who christened them 
"film editorials." Director Griffith's 
production were In thousand foot 
lengths and told "The Story of 
Wheat.” "The Story of Coal.” and so 
on with many other Industries. The 
reels all followed the same general 
tone of treatment, and "The Story of 

(Wheat" may be taken as an example. 
This tale opened on western plains, 
¡with scenes of the harvest In the 
wheat fields of Kansas. Then to the 
:mllla. and on to the hake-shops of the 
¡tilles and Into the homes of rich and 
poor the camera followed from the 
uvellow kernel to the loaf of bread. 
•All this was Interesting enough, but It 
w as mainly Intended as sugar coating, 
the producer's moral was reserved for 
the last. With a swirl the scenes 
swung to the wheat pit. and an at
tempt to corner the market. The les
son was driven home In the contrast 
between the Idyllic beauty of the 
early views and the greed and strife 
of the financiers, followed by the uni
versal suffering attendant upon a suc
cessful corner. It was a film editorial 
with a "pnneh."

"I liked to work on those pictures,” 
said Mr. Griffith to a writer In the 
Dramatic Mirror, "and some day I 
hope to get back to them and do 
some really big things, for I think that 
some of the greatest work of the mo
tion picture Is to be done along those 
lines. Think of the value of motion 
pictures of this kind to a political 
party with a big Issue before the 
voters. The perfect motion picture 
editorial will take Its place In the 
making of history along with the 
press and stage."

Picturesque Career.
Shannon Fife, although the youngest 

member. Is one of the oldest In point 
of service, on any of the scenario 
staffs Forty-five of hlB stories have 
been released. Fife's picturesque ca
reer carries him from a ranch near 
Las Vegas, Mexico, seven years ago, 
through n half score of vocations to 
finally wind up In newspaper work, 
from which the next step was the 
photoplaywright work Fife's best bet 
Is writing scenarios around locations 
and characters, having supplied the 
material for Director Harry O'Neil, 
while he was taking pictures on the 
seacoast of Maine last summer, and 
a number of the photoplays produced 
by Col. Joseph Smiley, In which Smi
ley and Justina Huff played the lead 
Ing roles; also provided Arthur John
son with a number of Johnsonesque 
stories, as well as for Director John 
E. Ince and others

Iceman Becomes Villain.
George Field, i^lio playa the villain 

In many films, was at one time con 
nected with a Chicago Ice company 
and his friends Insist that he acquired 
his persuasive manner, which he often 
exercises over the heroine In the pho
toplays, by arguing with his custom 
ers. who insisted that they did not re
ceive full value for their money. Af
ter entering the theatrical field this 
screen actor played with Montgomery 
and Stone. Following this engage
ment he played In stock and then en
tered the movies. Field Is now en
gaged as Heine in the "Heine-Katrina" 
series.

Pictures Better Than Books.
Thnt moving pictures are destined 

to revolutionize methods of teaching 
was the contention of speakers at the 
convention of the National Educa
tional association In St. Paul. They 
said that tho pictures give vlsuallty 
and quicken the Imagination of the 
child to a far greater degree In a 
few minutes time than the text book 
would in days of study. Subjects cov
ering the »■urrlcula from kindergarten 
to the graduate course already are In 
use In a few cases and others are : 
being prepared for use in every i 
branch of science.

oiN^nr

ONE LUXURY NOT PROVIDED
Secretary to Postmaster General 

Amazed When Typical Country 
Rube Borrows Toothbrush.

Col. Edward H. Smith, for 20 
years a Washington newspaper man, 

. now serving the postmaster general 
| in a secretarial capacity, has had his 
full share of amusing adventures.

This story Is told by Mr. Smith of 
i an Incident which happ^led to him 
while en route from Washington to 
Baltimore. At one of the little way
side stations a typical country "rube” 
boarded the train and Immediately 
went to the wash room at the end of 
the car, where Colonel Smith was 
"dolling up," preparatory to hi» ar- 

. rival In Baltimore His toothbrush 
! was lying conveniently on the wash 
■ basin, and the Marylander, after re
moving a goodly portion of Kentucky 

i leaf from bls mouth, unhesitatingly 
I proceeded to make use of It.

"Here! What are you doing with 
my toothbrush?” exclaimed Smith.

" 'Scuse me, jedge, I didn’t know 
that was yours. Where's the ‘regu
lar’ one?" inquired the Innocent coun
tryman.

Whereupon Smith enlightened the 
old farmer to the effect that the rail
road has not yet. In its magnanimity, 
seen fit. for sanitary reasons or other
wise. to provide such luxuries for its 
patrons.

Wise Precaution.
A tourist In Scotland came to a 

wide ferry. It wa» stormy, and the 
wind wa» constantly increasing. The 
Scotch ferryman agreed to take the 
tourist across, but told him to wait 
until he had first taken a cow across.

When he had returned and started 
across with the traveler the latter be-

< came curious.
"Will you tell me why you took the 

cow over and made me wait?” be 
asked.

"Weel, now,” explained the ferry
man, "you see, the coo wur valuable, 
and I feared th' wind wud increase so 
th’ boat might upset on th’ second 
trip."—Youth's Companion.

YOU CANNOT
M -a «... ■

Hibernian Wit.
An Irish farmer was asked If he 

used any of the commercial fertiliz
ers on his land.

"No, sorr.” he replied. “To my no
tion there's nothing like the old barn
yard kind."

"Nonaer.se, man,” said the other; 
"the time Is coming when a man can 
carry the fertilizer for an acre of land 
In one of his waistcoat pockets.”

“Maybe it will, sorr.” returned Pat. 
"An’ he'll be able to carry the crop 
In the other pocket. I'm thinkin’.’’

Escaped From Irish Pastures.
Gentleman (riding on jaunting car. 

which Is just passing a large mansion, 
to driver)—Who lives there. Pat?

"Och! sure. It's Mr. O'Flaherty— 
but he's dade."

"And what did he die of, Pat?"
"Faith, thin, he died of a Tuesday."
"And how long has he been dead?" 
"Shure. yer honor. If he'd lived till 

tomorrow he'd have been dade a fort
night"—London Evening Standard.

His Golf.
Alfred Plus—Your caddie Is miss

ing.
George Minus—Where Is the little 

beggar’
Alfred Plus—The other boys say 

he's gone fishing, because In the morn
ing round you dug him up such a 
fine supply of worms.—London Opin
ion.
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"Jones Is going away next month." 
"Hay fever or a vacation?”

A Suggestion.
Visitor to the Salon—How many 

pictures aro there?
Attendant—More than six thousand, 

sir.
Visitor—How fatiguing, and I havo 

only half an hour to spend. Why don't 
they hang them end by end all along 
the subway tracks?—L'lllustration.

Case for Arbitration.
"There’s a difference of opinion be

tween my employer and myself."
"About compensation?”
"Yes. He thinks I ought to make a 

rebate because I hear all his lectures 
and 1 think I ought to get more."

Lower Broadway All Right.
Flatbush—If a man asked you to 

meet him In lower Broadway, where 
would you expect to meet him?

Bensonhurst—In the subway.

’WINCHESTER
CARTRIDGES

For Rifles, Revolvers and Pistols
Winchester cartridges in all 

•calibers from .22 to .50, shoot 
where you aim when the trigger 
is pulled. They are always 
accurate, reliable and uniform.
Shoot them and You’ll Shoot Well.

Always Buy Winchester Make.
THE RED w BRAND

. ........ ... ........—-*— .. ............................ .....

THE PROGRESSIVE BUSINESS COLLEGE
PORTLAND, OREGON.

There is a compietene»» and finish about our «ta lent»' education that ia bringing 
pr»i«e from many of the leading business men of the Northwest. The supreme 
test of a burine*« college is to «atwfy the hard-heade 1 men of the burine«« world. 
We do. Write for literature which will truthfully tell you al) you want to know.

(success-
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the question of a Sick 
Stomach, Loss of Ap
petite, Heartburn, 
Headache, Indigestion 
or Constipation. It is 
a far better plan to 
help Nature restore 
these organs to a 
healthy condition with 
the aid of

a
E 
a
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a
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a HOSTETTER'S a
■ STOMACH BITTERS a
a Try a Bottle Today 

Refuse Substitutes a
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His Wife His Business.
The hungry tramp told his tale. It 

touched the kind heart of the lady of 
the house. He ate the food she gave 
him and started wearily on his way.

“And how,” said she, sympathetical
ly, “did the hand laundry you were 
managing come to fail on you?”

He glanced round, it might be as if 
he suspected the dog were within 
call. Then passing out and closing 
the gate, he said, "She quit and went 
home to her mother."—Kansas City 
Star.

The cost of replacing with steel cars 
all the passenger cars in use on the 
railroads of the United States is esti
mated at more than $600,000,000.

Easy to Misjudge
Remedy You Need

In Overcoming Blood Trouble Do Not Be Fooled 
By Mere Claims.

Ftudy he flame »nd You Win Understand Why Some Thing« Are Deceptive.
Tn tri’ating t >y blood disorder the funds- 

mental fact no t be observed that tin- «-j- 
»nd object of t_e medicine used Is to permit 
a hit. a home run and a sure, «afe hit 
ever» time.

Now the propulsive effect of ft. S. S. Is to 
regulate the blood formation, to assist in 
development of tlsaue an<l to have a decided 
bearing upon tho lymphatic Influence, all of 
which Is In the promotion of blood health. 
And tiita propulsive effect will be simitar 
to the straight ball pitched to Insure a 
rate hit and not the deceptive gyrations 
3,’slsncd to fool the bstt-T. S. S. S. Is a 
plain, straight blood purifier. It Is not a 
fanciful mixture to move the bowels and 
thus falsely play upon susceptible minds. 
It 1» not a nerve eveltant to exhilarate for 
the moment and then die mt. It con
tains none of those mineral drugs which 
dry up the tissues tn other wonts, ft does 
not play to tho bleachers nor to the "fane.” 
It Is Just a whulesoui--. powerful, searching 
bhcuU remedy, ia.„Jlu>t of »m--^

Depends Upon Your Training
Our course» in Shorthand, Pen
manship. Business Training and 
Teieirraphy wil! equip you for a 
succeHAfui bus nes» career.

FALL TERM SEPTEMBER 7.

BUSINESS COLLEGE, 
fourth Street. Near >’• riso«. I’ortlaA. Or.

We Guarantee Positions for All
Our Graduates.

JWrite L'b, No Trouble to Answer.

Secrets of the Wardrobe.
When Winston Churchill wax run

ning for the governor’-hip of New 
Hampshire his opponents became pes
tiferously active, making speech«^ 
writing letters and distributing cam
paign buttons. One morning a friend 
sent this telegram to Churchill:

' Have you no buttons for your sup
porters?”

The candidate was out of town and 
did not get the telegram, but a pretty 
girl stenographer did.

She sent this answering wire:
“No. We use safety pins.” 

"Winston ChurchiU.”
—Popular Magazine.

Deep Doings.
"What's ailing Mr. Trout.”
“He suffers from sunstroke.”
"Go on! Whoever heard of a flak 

with a sunstroke?"
“Well, you see, a sunfish tumped 

into him.” 

FROM - FARM TO - OFFICE<
at a good salary is the change that haa 
come to r any young men from th* 
farming districts, who have completed 
our Commercial Course.

Be a tarm hand all your life if yoa 
wish to—if not, enter the Commercial 
field—with our aid you can succeed. 
Write for catalog today. A position 
guaranteed.
BEUTEL BUSINESS COLLEGE

Tacoma. Washington.

Trouble Either Way.
“Who are those two weary-loklng 

men who both admit they are afraid 
to co home?”

“One,” replied Miss Cayenne, ”1» th» 
husband of a suffragist and the other 
is the husband of an anti-suffragiaL* 
—Washington Star.

serves the active purpose of arousing esc* 
cellular part of the tissues to select from 
the blood the nutriment or materials re
quired for renewal of health.

S. S. S. Is prepared from nature's own .j. « igs being o«ed.
And yet It 1« m more p<>w«rfUL
m re «earchlng and more productive of 
restorative results than from tbs most 
active of all the minerals «mplsysd 1» 
medicine.

Ils action by elimination of the Irritating 
poison« that Infect the blood, la on« of th» 
verv Important talnes to know.

fou eati get S. 8. 8. at any drug »toro. 
' -it take no e-’ - r ».-> ■ iilbd i Io. I p'lrlfiea 
falselv claimed "Just as good.” **

S. 8. 8. Is prepared by The Swift gpectfl« 
Co.. ono Swift Bld«. Atlanta. Ca. and If 
you have anr deep seated ■ r obstinate bloo4 
trouble, write to rhet* Medical Dept, for 
free adv Ke, It w„l bo fc-rth your wbll»

iii.ru
Nonaer.se

